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(Readers wtll please not that advertise-
ments, ordem for Job work. an. I Items for
publication left nt the establishment or
Shannon Co., newsdealers. North Mum
eireet. will receive prompt attention; or-t-

open from II a. m. to 10 p. m.1

1JASE BALL ;OSSU.
.Manager Swift Making Arrangements

for Inhibition linrae.
llaiiiiK'-- f Martin Swift, of t- - Oarlinn-lul- e

Uuse Hull club. came to the city
yesterday from the iiiectlnK at York
mid received a number of applications
fur exhibition teamen from tlie follow-
ing teams: Scran ton. .Syracuse and
Toronto, of the Kustern leu.srue, ami
lluitfoicl. Jersey City and I'atMSon, ot
tli Atluntlc league. The club will be
required to reiiort here on Alril W.

t'mgo Inia been signed to pluy. but a
difficulty has arisen in reference to

letter has been received from
l.tMifevlUe asking that he be released,
as they have paid him advant; money.
Secretary Benton was Instructed to re-

ply and say that he must play hero or
nowhere.

Shields will not be Blamed, and
the fecund assessment on thi- - stock of
the nssiieliitlnn will-li- called in at once
in ord(T to provide advance money for
the season. ;

Tlie following last year'? play.-v- s have
l.i i n Sfcored for this" season: JJutchen,
Yerkes. Anderson. Mnssty, Cargo, Wet-
zel.

j

Sales, McQuaid and Staltz.

A Sl KPRISi: PARTY.
nit 1 1 lull J render (jcorgo Olver, of

I'unnnn Street a Surprise
t.ieorg-- Olver. of t'ai.aun str-et- . was

sin pil.-.c- l.y u nutiicr of It'.s friends on
Thursday night, the occasion tioing the )

til nnd anniversary of ltis natal
day. .Music. gutnen and refreshments '

were In order, and ail had u frood time.
.1. K. Haley, one of the guests, stepped ,

forward and presented Air. Olvtr with
u handsome plush locking

Tiiose present were Messrs. .nd
John Ucynolds, lieoj-f- i Hoar,

John tVthicb. David Mann. Kiunklin
Hunt. .Maim. Howard iHver, Krn-- si

(liver.. William t'orrell. Sidney
I'euice. John Haley. Amos Hm-d- .

Hire. .Me. tduiiies Christopher
Si hradi-c- , Thonius Hates and John s,

the Allsses I lal lie Si In a der. May
Mates. Henu .Mann an. I Nora Olver und
Thomas liates. Jciterbe i lioar. I'Viend
II war, Anson Monutuu unit l.loyd Olver.

CARBON I) ALL INIHSTK IFS.

'I he llohbiu I tutor y l ikely to He He
moved to Jcrmvn.

There Is fear that the t'ondlcton
ISubhlu facility, which occupies part
of the S:icil llcntet- - building on Dim-da- ff

street will close down. Some of
the influential citizens of Jermyn have
made a very liberal offer to the direc-
tum of the HoUbln company, the offer
ha taken the linn of a btiilUinK free
of rent for five years and will sub-
scribe eltslu thousand dollars in stock.

Tim stockholders will soon hold a
lueetlii),' and their decision will he
uwuitcd with Interest.

1'LRSONAL AMOTili:i ITI-.M-

William Williams, of Dundaff street,
was on the streets yesterday ufter be-
ing confined to tlie house with inflam-
mation of the eyes.

Mrs. William Haboock Is visiting In
Olyphant.

Motormnn Snedekar has resigned
from the service of the Traction com-
pany.

Mis. M. A. P.urke. of Brooklyn street,
Is the guest of her cousin, iliss Spell-ina- n.

of lonesilulo.
City Solicitor II. O. Stunrt. City er

and Mayor-elec- t O'Neill
have returned from the Heading

and are loud In their in uiseof
the KeadiiiK people.

Ticket An.-n-t Claude Smith, of the
litlaware und Hudson, Bpent ycslerday
in lionesdale.

Misses Lillian and Monocen Mlssett
of Sheiiectady, N. Y.. will spend a week
with their Kianilnarcnir, Mi. and .Mrs.
Joseph Missett. of I iriHiklyn street.

Miss Lou Williams of Lincoln avenue
und Terrace street, on WV't iiexduy
evening gave a luii'-lieo- in honor of her
cousin. Louis Speneer. of Ypisilantl.
.Mli.h. Those present were: Misses
Alice ISnxhleigh, I.l.zie Scurry. Jessie
Moore, I'rancis I)nhy and Mrs. Hannah
Leonard: Messrs. J. U. I'intill. Harry
Willlanis. tleorue Mills and 1 r. J. J,
Thompson.

It is .

By Its Cures
It Is not what ws say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells ths
story of its merit.

Tlie thousands of people whom It bee
raised from disease nd despair to happi-
ness and health, era the strongest sad
beet advertisements Hood's Sarsaparilla
tis. No other preparation in existence
bis such a record of wonderful cures.

This Is why Hood's Harsaparillst. has the
largest sale, and requires for its produc-
tion the largest laboratory In the) world.

Now If you used a good medicine, why
' not try that which has dona others so
niUeh good. Kemem bar

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Dlood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye. !; for S

act harmoniously wlin
MOOd S PUIS Uooa'saarsaparUla. e

CARPET

RE11T SALE

Just one week more of
this Great Sacrifice Sale,
to clone nil KcntnunU
out at much less than
cot. Lengths from 3
yard to yards in each
piece. Hring your tneas
lire and get one of these
great bargains as this
Mile will positively last
only tt days more.

J. Ingrlis
CARPETS AKD WALL PAPER,

41t Lackawanna Ava.

HONESDALE,
The I'nton Evangelistic meetings.

under the direction of Major Oeorge
A. Hilton, and his associate Giant C
Tullar will tomorrow (Sunday).

The first service, with full choir, will
he held in the Methodist Kplscopul
church at lO.liu a. in. A meeting for
men only will be held In the court
house at 3 o'clock. A union young peo
ple s meeting will be held in the lec
tare room of the Methodist Kplscopal
church at ..10 p. in., and a grand union
service in the Presbyterinn church at
7. "II. Major Hilton will speak and Mr.
Tnllnr will sing at each service. A
cordial invitation Is Riven to the peo-
ple of lionesdale to attend these ser-
vices. A'Ulble reading will be given
each afternoon next week In the Meth
odist Kpiscopul church at :i o'clock.
Kach evening meetings will be held
In the Presbyterian church nt 7.30.
Major Hilton is an old soldier, an earn-
est, enthusiastic Christian man. The
singing will be made particularly at-
tractive.

If some jierson of note hart been ex-
pected to arrive in Ilonesdalo on the
4.24 p. in. train yesterday they would
not have been greeted by a larger or
more Interested crowd of men and boys
than gathered at the Gravity depot to
see the burglars who committed the
robberies here on Sunday morning; last.
Sheriff Murphy left here at 9.20 a. m. for
Scranton where the notorious nun were
housed and the news that our six-fo-

sheriff would have them in custody and
arrive on the afternoon train creiated
touch excitement. A larger delegation
will sreet the 7.15 train,

James Finneiiy, who completed his.
course In dentistry at Philadelphia last
week. Is tlie proud possessor of the de--j
arce that will shortly make him a
practicing dentist.

Although lionesdale was covered
with the beautiful snow to the depth of
four Inches, the Wind did not play the
havoc here that was reported from
other sections of tne country. This
state of affairs Is unusual for Ilones- -'

dnlc.
Arrangements are being made for a

swell dunce alter Kaster.
The Citizens' Telephone company

have received a new stt itehbiuird with
a cupuclty for Mil subscribers. They
report liO subscribers ut present.

liev. John. AlUiKm. or New York,
oHI.-lati- at Cruce church lust evenintj
and will preach at tlie Sunday services.

A service for men only at the Court
house Sundu afternoon,

AVOCA.
At about S.?. o'clock yesterday after-

noon lire broke, out In the building
owned and occupied by Thomas Her-- :
bert, who conducted a saloon on one
side, and J. W. Williams a bakery on
the other side. Uefore an alarm had
been sent in the lire had gained con-- i
sidelable headway, and for a time It
seemed as If '.he surrounding proper-
ties could not be saved. Tlie firemen
responded promptly, but ns the water
pressure was very low. they worked ut
great disadvantage, but finally suc-
ceeded in confining llio llames to the
fated building. The upper story was
used as a society hall and the follow-
ing societies met there. Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Hoard of America: Sars-tlel- d

Literary society, Catholic Mutual
Iteneflclal association, Ladies' Catholic
Beneficial association and Hibernian
Itlrtes. The literary society and the
Kltle Cuurds are heavy losers. The car-
pets and furniture were owned by the
former and the suits and Wiles of the
latter were considerably damaged. The
account books and charters were all
saved. All the household goods and
stock of both families were entirely
consumed. At about S.30 o'clock the fire
was under control und the brave, lire-me- n

were released from duty. The so-

cieties had no Insurance on their prop-
erty. Mr. Williams carried a small in-

surance, and It was reported that Titos.
Herbert's policy had expired n short
while ago. The ladies assisted in the
way of furnishing coffee to the firemen.
They were Mrs. William Brown and
Mrs! II. M. Stevens.

The funeral of Kmerson, Hip
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I).

Davis, of Uncoln Hill, will take place
this morning at 11.30 o'clock. Services
will be conducted at the home. Inter- -

ment will be made in Washburn Street
cemetery.

Wllllnui lirown. jr., has accepted a
position as coal Inspector for the Avoca
Coal cimioauy.

.1. J. AlcS'ulty, of Pittstoii, was a call-
er In town last evening.

(ieorge Allen, of Duumoro. spent last
evening with friends in town.

The borough council will meet in
special session this evening.

W. J. O'Malley, of Lincoln Jim, is
seriously 111 of la grippe.

Misses Jennie Newlin und May Sund-
ers were visitors at Scranton yesterday.

ARCHBALD,
Owing to a "squeeze" In the shaft of

.lone?. Simpson & Co.. ut the Hidge,
there will be no work today. A force
of men are engaged In strengthening
tlie affected parts, and It Is likely work
will be resumed early next week.

'Soulre tiildea was a Scranton vis-
itor yesterday.

At Monday's meeting of the borough
council President Jones appointed a
committee for the purpose of revising
the borough ordinances. This is some-
thing that should hnve been done long
ago, and while It would also be well
to make provisions for having them
placed where they could be seen and
preserved. A few years after the crea-
tion of the borough the ordinances then
in force were collected and published
in pamphlet form and one copy print-
ed on a large card, was framed and
placed in the council room. At pres-
ent this card Is the only thing In ex-

istence to show that we are governed
by local laws, and even this is in such
poor condition that in n short time it
will be useless. The council should nlso
place a vault or case, in the council
room for the nreservution of borough
documents. 1'nder the present system
all the borough books and papers are
transferred from one secretary to an-

other and In this way valuable papers
are lost, or get out of the possession
of the borough authorities. The spend-
ing of a few dollars for the purpose out-
lined above may In the end mean the
saving of many dollars.

TAYLOR,
The Daughters of America will hold

an and supper on March
IS. Admission fee, 25 cents.

Thomas A. Kvans. of Keystone Acad-
emy, Fnctoi yvllle, is home on a visit.

Maud Mucklow, of Oupont. spent the
forepart of the week with it. H. Jones
and wife, of Storrs street.

Kdwln Bowen. the famous tenor sing-
er of Hyde Park, was a participant In
the concert Thursday evening.

George Jenkins.and Klla Llnney were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
this week.

The apron social held at the Methodist
Episcopal church last evening was a
success.

The schools of the borough enjoyed a
slelghride yesterday.

Horough Superintendent ' James T.
Foley railed at some of our sc'iools yes-
terday.

Mrs. Williams, of Taylor street, is on
the sink list.

Our merchants are making use of
their sleighs
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Shot by Poliaeniaa Drake on North Csaal
titraet Yesterday. -

A telephone message to police bead-quarte- rs

late Thursday afternoon stat-
ed that there was a mad dog at 3M
North Canal street, which had excited
the neighborhood. Police Officer Drake
was sent up and found the ribad ani-
mal cooped up In the yard, foaming at
the mouth and snapping and biting
at everything it struck against in its
blind rage. The officer kitted the ani-
mal and is confident that tt was suf-
fering from hydrophobia. It Is not
known if the animal bit any other dogs
or not.

The city ordinance and mayor's proc-
lamation about muzzling all dogs will
go into effect on Monday, when all
dogs not tied, or running at large with-
out a muzzle will be shot. ;

. W ilkes-Har- re Public Building.
Congressman Lelseniing has suc-

ceeded lu having the house committee
on public buildings report favorable on
the bill giving a public building to
Vllkes-Ua.rr- e and recommending an
appropriation of tljO.000. The commit-
tee agreed to this a few days ago, as
published at the time in the Leader,
but did not do so formally until to-
day. The first battle has been won,
but complete victory Is not yet as-
sured, our people here should put
their shoulders to the wheel and render
Mr. Lelseorinar all possible assistance.
What public-spirite- d citizen will take
the Initiative and formulate tome plan
of action';

Attachment Against .MnoKnlsht.
Major E. A. Hancock, of I'hiladelphla,

one of the heaviest creditors of O. B.
MucKnlght. who failed last week, yes-
terday Issued an attachment execution
against Mac Knight, dufendant, and the
People's bank us garnishees. Hancock
is trying to save himself, as he was
bondsman for MacKnlght In Slti.000 in
an estate, the loss of which may reach
$::rt,W).

A Pittston fire.
A double house owned by Mungo

Thompson and a slgnle house of Mar-
tin Cawley. on Broad street, Pittston,
were burned to the ground ubout 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. All the
contents were destroyed, ns the wind
was high and there was comparatively
no water supply. The loss Is estimated
Ut Si.liOO.

Social Purity.
Professor C II. Albert, of the Blooms- -

burg State Normal school, wll address
the men's meeting at the Young Men's j

( in isuiin association Minuay atternoon
on the subject jf "Social Purity." There
will be hue music by the orchestra and
live stirring songs. All men Invited.
Uoys under 14 will not be admitted.

Death of Unvld Smith.
David Smith, of Avondale, died

Thursday of pneumonia, aged Oi years.
The funeral will be held from his late
residence on Saturday afternoon.

IIK1LF NOTES,

Accompanying the remains of Mrs. B.
K. Dilley to Oermnntown, Were Il.f.
Dllley. Mrs. Cleorge I0nt, Burton Voor-hl-s

and k. A. Sruilding.
The ladles of Memorial church will

give a hot supper on Tuesday evening,
March 17. After the stiuner there will
be excellent singing. All are invited, j

Wyoming seminary will end another
very successful term with the close of
the examinations on Tuesday next. The
spring recess then occurs, school re-
convening March 2:i.

The Young- - Men's Christian associa-
tion membership contest will close on
Monday evening at 6 p ,m. All par-
ticipants will be given a banquet In the
association dining room the same even-
ing at s p. ni.

Captain Henry Herschel and Lieuten-
ant Oeorge Williams, who have been in
charge of the local corps of the Salva-
tion army, have been ordered to Phila-
delphia. A farewell meeting will be
held at the barracks on Sunday even-
ing. Those who ure to come here have
not yet been named.

The Young Women's Chrlstlun asso-
ciation of thin city Is to be favored with
a visit from the International city Secre
tary, .miss :M. it. Taylor, of Chlcugo,
who will give the address at the thirdanniversary to be held In the chapel of
the Franklin Street Methodist churchon Tuesday evening next ut ":M o'clock,
tlcntlemcn as well as ladles are most
coroiaiiy invited to uttend this meet- -
Ign.

PECKVILLE.
O forgo Smith, of .Mott Haven, who

has been indisiioscd for the pust two
weeks, does not improve very rapidly.

M. I). Betts, proprietor of the Hotel
Wilson, is making improvements by
extending the stoop around tlie side of
the building, and the decorators andpaper hungers ure doing some elegant I

Work on the inside.
Mrs. Polly Swingle Is very sick.
Mrs rjzekiuh Kowrey. of Inindaff. was

the guest of --VI r. and Mis. M. U. Wude- -
man yesterday.

William Pu'tfd has broken ground for
an addition to his building now occu- -
pied by Mrs. Savres. The addition will
be 12x12 feet with n store front. When j

completed It will be occupied by CSunn. j

the tailor.
John K. Koaehe, of Scranton. called

on the trade here yesterday.
I he three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Wearn. of the West Knd.
died yesterday morning after a few !

hours sickness with croup.
Charles lironfr has been Indisposed

for the past week.
A horse attached to a sleigh ami be

No matter how violent or excruciating
the tialu. the Rheumatic. Heili-i.lrin- In.
firm. Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, erprostrated with diseases may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether sick er nervous),

toulhache. neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, paiits and weakness in the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway'a
Ready Relief wtll afford Immediate ease.
and its continued use for a few days effecta permanent cure.

Instantly stops the most excruolatlng
pains, allays inflammation and cures con
gestions, wneiner er tne L,ungs. Stomaoh,
Bowels or otiMtr glsnJs or mucous mem-
branes.

Kadway's Ready Relief
CLRLS AND PREVENTS

Oolds, Coughs, Sera Throat, Influen.
za, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, thu- -

malitm, Neuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma, Dlf--

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. Not one hour'
after reading this advertisement need uv.
one Bt FKBR WITH PAIN.

INTERNA I JY a half to a teaspoonful
in half a tumbler of water will in a few
minutes curs Cramps, Spasms. Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn.
Sick Heaaacha,. Diarrhoea. Colla. risdu.
lenoy and all Internal pains. .

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Prlee. SOe. aw Settle. Sole by all

Drjgswe.
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Owing to the delay in the completion ot our building, in the rear
of our store, and being more than crowded for room, we offer the
following special bargains:

SUITS AND SKIRTS.
We are shewing an endless variety of la-

dles' suits, capes, jackets, separate skirts
and shirt waists, also misses' and chil-
dren's reefers and suits. Below we quota
a few specials.
W ladle' ttgurea brllllantine skirts,

lined throughout and faced with vel-
veteen,

Leader's Price. SI 39
SS plain brllllantine skirts, lined with

percallne, faced with velveteen.
l eader's Price. $2.75

One lot of good quality storm serte
in black and navy.

Leader's Price. $l.flS
ladles' black sateen underskirts, one,,

two and three ruffles.
Leader' Price, 4. 59 and 69c

One special lot of ladies' outing suits,
reefer jackets with large sui-
tor collar and trimmed with fancy
or white braid,

Leader's Price, $7.89
ODEBWEAK.

One lot of ladles' muslin corset cov
era, plain and high neck,

, Leader's Price. 7c
One lot of ladles' cambric corset cov- -.

ere, high neck, trimmed with em- -;

broidery, .......
Leader's Price. 12 Jc

One lot of ladies' fine cambric eoraet
covers, V or square neck, trimmed
with lace of line embroidery.

Leader's Price, 39c
One tot of ladies' muslin drawers with

cluster of tucks end trimmed with
embroidery,

' Leudcr's Price, 29c
One lot of ladle' nne muslin drawers,

trimmed with wide embroidery.
leader's Price. 39c

One lot of ladles' muslin drawers with
cluster of tucks,

Leader's Price, 19c
One lot of ladles' extra slse muslin

drawers, trimmed wIMi embroidery.
Leader's Price. 59c

One lot of ladles' muslin skirts,
trimmed with lice or embroidery,

Leader's Price. 49c
Ou lot of ladies' fine munlln skirts,

with cambric ruffle and trimmed with '
embroidery.

Leader's Price. U9c
One lot of ladled' Hue muslin skirts,

trimmed with wide embroidery,
Leader's Price, 85c

One lot of ladles' fine cambric gowns,
trimmed with lace or embroidery,

Leader's Price. 89c
One lot of ladleo' tine muslin ROW no,

round yoke, trimmed with inser-tis- n

anu embroidery,
Leader's Price, 98c

One lot of ladles' Jirey ribbed vests,
medium weight, high neck and long
sleeves.

Leader's Price 17c

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Choice collection of men's Kaster

neckwear of silk In the most beau-
tiful color und designs. In all the
new atyles, pnff.i. tecks. Imperials and
bund bows.

Leader's Price. 47c
One lot of men's cuffs, perfect In

finish and make,
Leader's Price, lie

LEBECK
longing to Mr. Williams, of Scranton,
became frightened on Main street last
evening and ran away, throwing the
driver out and badly Injuring his arm
and damaging the sleigh badly.

BOCK BEER CARD.

Mr. Joseph Gleanon, of the firm of
Hughes & Gleunou, the Pittstoii brew-
ers, hut designed a uiagoiticent Bock
Beer card. The card contains portraits
of the most promineut candidates for
the Prcsideocy. Mr. Cleveland staads
aloof from the (roop. to whim l e is
delivering an address. He wears
upon his lapel a third term badge, and
rests his left hand on Hughes A Men-
tion's mascot bock gout. Tlie right
hand is extended to impress bis bear-
ers with his last words, which were,
"The Union and Hughes a Uleaaea's
Back Beer forever."

Hughes & Glennon's Bock Beer is
better this year loan ever. This is
due to the artesian well from which
the firm obtains the pure uvstul deep
rock used in making the beer. e
imported beer can compare with the
Forest Castle beer- - Drink it down !

Dr'nk it down !

Hurrah for Hughes a die noon !

Hurrah for their splendid bock.
It will set your face

It is made from pure deep rock.

If you want to see the next Presi-

dent of the United States, examine
Hughes I Glennon's Bock Beer. In his
speech at the city of Pittston, Presi-

dent Cleveland's words were, "The
Union and Hughes & Glennon's Deep
Rock Bock Beer forever!" The beer
is now on tap.

Hughes & Glennon's Bock Beer is
better this year than ever. This is
due to the artesian well from which
the linn obtains the pure crystal deep
rock used in makiug the beer Xo
imported beer can compare with the
Forest Castle beer. Drink it down
Drink it down !

If you cannot see yonr favorite can-
didate for the Presidency on Hughes &

Glennoa'a Bock Beer card, drink a
couple glasses of the beer. It will
make you open your eyes and see
double.

Hurrah for Hughes & Glennoo!
Hurrah for their splendid bock!,

It will set your face
It is made from port deep rock.

If you want to the next Presi-
dent oP the United States, examine
Hughes ft Glennon's Bock Beer, la
his speech at the city ef Pittston, Pres-
ident Cleveland's wards ware, "The
Union and Hashes ft Glenaon's Deep
Rock Bock Bear forever 1" The beer
tatoiroiUa.

nOLTO AYEKUE.

Men's heavy seamless cotton half hose.
Leader's Price, S pairs for 25c

Men's percale Madras negligee shirts
In the newest effects, correct styles.

Leader's Price from 43c. to $1.25
GLOVES.

35 doxen ladles' fine kid gloves
in tans, browns, and also white, with
black embroidery.

Leader's Price. U9c
Several lines of ladies' tiew leather

belts In ull widths und colors,
white und the new green,.

Leaders' Price from 19 to 49c

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
pieces of all-we- serge in

all colors and black, worth
Leader's Price, 35c

X pieces of ol materia cloth In
all the spring combination colorings,
worth 4ic.,

Leader's Price, 27c
The buUnee of our ol and fancy

spring dress goods that have been
2tc.,

Leader's Price, 12c
25 pieces of the newest effects In check '

dress goods, real value, 35c., -

-' Leader's Price, 22c
t pieces, all there is left ot Out 45u. all- - ;

wool black serge,
Leuder's Price, 27c

Special sale of 2.M0 vards of pure
wash silks for waists and dresses,
cheap at 3:.,

Leader's Price. 19c
23 pieces of printed China silks, real

value, Imc.,

Leuder's Price, 47c
We have on display hundreds of yards

of the newest things In brocaded andprinted warp silks of every description,
prices ranging from 49c. a yuril up.

EMBROIDERIES.
8,10 yards of embroideries In Swiss,

nainvook and cambric, in lengths from l'jyards to S yards. Prices rarge from 5c. to
lie. This Is about one-four- of its real
value.
One Iqt of Swiss embroidered

flouncing, 2i Inches wide, worth 3Dc.,

Leader's Price. 12c
SPECIALS.

Below we offer some special values that
we consider the best bargains that we
ever offered.
25 pieces of good quality dress glng-hum- s,

Leader's Price, 4c a yard
75 piece of torchon laces from one te

live Inches wide,
Choice of the Lot, 5c a yard.

25 pieces of striped outing tluiinell
worth 7c,

Leader's Price. 4c
75 pieces of best quality apron ging-

hams,
Leuder's Price. 4jc

75 ready-mad- e and hemmed bleached
sheets, il by Ski,

Leader's Price, 42c
10 pieces of bleached pillow casing,

42 Inches wide, never sold fur less
than 8c.,

Leuder's Price, 5c

a CORIN.
WYOMING,

A chicken supper will he held In the
dining hall of the Wyoming camp
grounds Wednesday evening, March 18,
for the benefit of the Mount .Ion Meth-
odist Kplscopal church. A cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to all.

W. H. Patterson, who hns been seri-
ously ill for the past week with pneu-
monia, seemed to be resting quite com-
fortably last evening.

Klmer Burgess, of Forkslon, was the
guest of Abram Kinker, Jr., Wednesday
and Thursday.

Kvangelist Payne will hold an unde-
nominational meeting In Junior United
American Metchanics' hull Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Kverybody In-
vited.

The Wyoming Coal and hand com-
pany, who have been Idle during thepast week, will resume work again on
Monday.

Mrs. Klrkendall. of Dullas.Ja visiting
her brother, W. II. Putterson.

Miss Anna Phillips Is visiting hersister, Mrs. Charles Harris, at Avoea.
J. P. Smith was at the county seat on

business yesterday.

Vhen Buhy was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When sua was a Child, she cried for CVwlorU.
Whea she became Mlai, she clung to Cantoris.
Wlieu sbe tu J t'Uildren, she gare them Castorla.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED. j

Mmiy s.ile say no; thst Is liecsuse
tlic-- nave heard of so iiimy failures
where the I run or 1u knife Lave been
relied upon. Ucienue bus developed a
uvw eiiu ueirerway a ejmieni or treat-
ment tbt positively euies and dnei
sway itb the truss entirely after-wsri- ls.

Ur '. P. O'Malley. Rupture
Hpei'isllst. 83 South Washington street.
Wilket-Barr- administers tbis new
treatment. There is no detention from
business and pers ns from out of t n
on receive treatment aud return
Lome the same day. An abaoluti cure
is t uaraut wd. There Is no charge for
examination. A visit miee a weok for
fnnr to eight weeks will usually he
sufficient for ths must stubborn cases.

N. ese not wlahiug treatment
can bo fitted with the celebrated
O'MtLLKY TRi:t8, guaranteed to
hold anr rupture that ran be returned

, giving es and comfort.

"crzr REVIVO
REIT0REI VJTaUTT.

Made a
Well Ma

sthv.JTOsf of Me.
THI atAT aotl. bay.

milNOB ZUE23
Swetaese tfce abaee results la 30 days. It sett
peefsuS9daaeklr. caree when ell ethers tsU
Teeag sssa wlU tMssts their lee. suslieos, sea eld
saea wul ne.it their roathtal steer hr aalas
SSrfflVe). a eaUSleesdsurelr Meters er?ou
aess, test VtUUtr. Isssetesar, Ms Mir Xssusneaa
Lest teeSt. fhlllat Hessst, Wssaias Plums, sad
eU eShets el salf shsss er ssssassaS Isdisciettoa
whiea seats eas See stsdr. hssjasss er sasstlsas. It
hetealrserssayseartlstsltheseetelslssMi.hst
ies free sierve tesmle asd hloca baUaer. htfoe
lat hseh the atah glew te aale shseas oed

the are ( yeata. wards offfasealiy
aa eaaeaaasuea. immm aw awnas btitu, ae

ether. M eta te serried hi seat &eokat. By east I,

3l.eO er aeitasa, eeseatereSeaialhBa swat
taee wititsa aaarsalss he ease ae twraae

(total MIDICIttt CO- - te liter M, WHatee. ILL

toe tat r BaaMeweaVea. smm

AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS

GREAT RETIBAL SAL

224 AVE.

ur FMiiUR Fiat Jioo &ejssrtawood case, with over-struu- g bass and amodern scale. Its tone Is excellent, and at this tlgure It's the most COtempting bargain we have yet flared. Price for toduy only V.UU

DURING THE PRESENT WEEK
We've taken in utmost all of our rented planoi. They are now In our repair
shop undergoing a thorough overhauling, aud today will bo placed on sale al
astonUhiugly low prices. If you've any idea of buying a piano, now'a the
time to do it, for you can got one on your own terms at just about half what II
would cost you in the ordinary way of selling.

flEiiiifilTiEil
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

ESTABLISHED 1873

To Our
In order to make room fur improvements and additions to our store,
which are necessary to accommodate our increasing business. Man
very desirable patterns iu

AND
Have been marked down to prices which will iusuro their speedy sale,'

Of course, they canuot be duplicated at their present prices, but yen
may find sufficient for your purpose, aad It so, the price will please you,

53T Bring the size of yonr room with 70a.

A AO Lackawanna Ave.

S"UO Opposite Itis

STATEMENT

Loans .4MW.773 it
Overdrafts , 714 (It

I. 8. Hnnds . lOti.UOO UU

Cither bontlH..... . ,'IUl,.ti5 20
Hanking House , 2H.TM 05

Premiums on I'. H. Uonds... S.MO 04

Due from V. 8. Treasurer. 7.770 00

lue from Bunks . 167.304 73
(.'Kill . i:r,7i S3

S2.1S1.300 30

WM. CONNKLI., President: OHO. H. CATLIN, Vice President; WM. rl. PECK, Csshler.
IMkr.CI OKS-W- m. Council, Henry belln, Jr., James Archbald, Ws, T. Smith. Oeorge If.

Catlin, Luther Keller, Alfred llsnd.
Special attention given to business and Personsl Accounts. Three per cent, iatsreit

on Time Deposits.

I

KERR'S
Have Determined

Reduce Stock

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES

S.G. KERR,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

IT

WYOMING

BRUSSELS

FEBRUARY
RESOURCES.

IS THE

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

TELEPHONE 61 84

SON &CO.
Main Entrance to Wyo'jig Houss.

OF SCRANTON, PA.

28, 1898i
LIABILITIES.

Cool tat ,.f 200,000 0)
Rurplus ,. 30,000 if)
Undivided Piollu .. 11,411 41
Circulation .. u.m V4

Dividends Unpaid.... IDS '
Deposit ,. 110,744 IS
Due to Banks .. t4,m M

,. Nose
Bills Payable None

.Mfi,300 at

an

El

218, 225 and 227

WYOMING AVE.

Of the season, and before displaying our
handsome line of Spring and Summer
Clothing, we are going to show you big
values iu Overcoats.

t.tatasaaaaaaaa..aaaa

Prices Unheard Of
All Wool Blue and Black Kersey and Melton.

OVERCOATS WERE $14.00 NOW YOURS at $ 9.00

OYERCOATS WERE 17.00 NOW YOURS at 12.00

OYERCOATS WERE 20.00 NOW YOURS at 14.00

OYERCOATS WERE 23.00 NOW YOURS at 16.M

"""""-"'"''"i''''',''''i'"'- 'i
' lplt will pay 3rou to invest in one. If you

don't need it now, carry it over for next winter.

$16.00, YOURS AT $10.50.
$17.00, YOURS AT $11.00.

$18.00, YOURS AT $11.50.
aaajai.iesatsssaststataaaes.ttstss4)

LIBERAL CREDIT THAT'S (OUR) BUSINESS.-- ?


